
Snacks

Olives  £4  |   Focaccia with house cultured butter  £4
Today’s oyster served with Pinot Noir shallot vinegar  £ MP 

Starters
Lobster Croquettes  £12.50

Brighton lobster croquettes served with a roasted lime mayonnaise & nori gomasio

Yellow Fin Tuna  £9.50
Seared sustainably sourced yellow fin tuna with passion fruit leche de tigre (gf, df)

Fish taco  £8
Battered catch of the day on corn tacos served with a coriander and avocado salsa (gfo)

Tomato and Watermelon Salad  £6.50
Marinated Nutbourne tomatoes and watermelon salad with a lime & cucumber dressing (gf, vg)

Add English Feta for £2

Ham Hock Terrine  £8.50
Smoked ham hock and broad bean terrine with pickles and toast (gfo)

Mains
Jerk Monkfish Tail  £17

Roast Jerk marinated monkfish with a red pepper, olive, tomato and pink fir salad (gf)

Shellfish Tagliatelle  £20
Fresh pasta in a tiger prawn and hand-picked Poole Bay cockles and clam tomato sauce finished with a roast lobster

chilli oil

Sri Lankan Vegetable Curry  £15
Summer vegetable curry with baked fragrant rice and a salt baked beetroot & coconut yogurt riata (vg)

Pan Roast Chicken Breast  £22
Fosse meadow chicken breast with a confit onion pressed potato and lemon braised green beans & a truffle jus (gf)

Catch of the day  £ MP
Whole grilled locally caught fish of the day with a choice of butter

Lemon & Caper / Brown Shrimp / Garlic & Parsley

Sides - All £4 each

Hand-cut fries 
Tender stem broccoli with a basil and pine nut butter 

Minted new potatoes

Desserts

White Chocolate Parfait  £9
Served with English Strawberries and Shortbread crumb

Sticky Toffee Pudding  £9
Served with butterscotch sauce and vanilla ice cream

Citrus Pavlova  £8.50
Lemon curd with citrus segments and a pink grapefruit sorbet (gf)

Truffles and Fudge  £4 per person
Lemon curd with citrus segments and a pink grapefruit sorbet (vgo)

An optional 12.5% will be added to your bill.
Card payments only

Please make us aware of any allergies or food intolerances.


